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The design of a new hcam line at the Pelletron accelerator lahoratory (Instituto de Física. UNAf\.l).for characteristic X-ray experiments
inuuced hy ion impact is presented. The description of Ihe hcam ¡¡necomponents. scattering challlOcr.detectors. and associated electronics
is indllucd. Uses of (he device include measurements of X-ray prodllctioncross scctions hy ion impactoothcr inncr-shetl processes. and ion
hcamanalysis. Examples of results ohtaineu in the new hcam line are given. as wcll as future improvcments aimed to pcrform more complex
expcriments.

Kl'ywords: X.ray spcclrometry: ion beam analysis; inner.shell processes

Se presenta el diseño de una nueva líneade haz dentro dellahomtorio del acelerador Pclelr6n (instituto de Física. UNAM). para experimentos
de rnyns X característicos inducidos por impacto de iones. Se incluye la descripción de las componentes de la línea de haz. la cámara de
dispersi6n. los detectores empleados y su electrónica asociada. Los usos de la línea incluyen mediciones de secciones eficaces de producci6n
de rayos X por impacto de iones. Olrosprocesos de capas internas y análisis con haces iónicos. Se dan así mismo ejemplos de resultados
ohtcnidos en la nueva línea de haz. al igual que futuras mejoras para la realizaci6n de experimentos más complejos.

f)l'scriI'10res: Espectrometría de rayos X; nnátisis con haces iónicos; procesos de capas internas

rAes: 07.85.Nc: 29.30.Kv: 39.30.+w

1. Introduction

Thc development 01'materials research, and in particular the
surface 01' those material s, has lead in lhe lalter decades to
the implementation ol' analytical techniqucs powcrful enough
lo properly charactcrizc Ihem. Among the al'oremcntioncd
Illethods. those based on the intemetion al' ion beams with the
materials have shown <ln increasing popularity, due lo their
high scnsilivity, Illulticlemental eapahilities. and very oftcn,
non-destructiveness. Additionally, several of lhe techniques
can he applied simultaneously. so it is possible to obtain in-
forl1lalion on conten(s of almost evcry element in a sample.
The Illost widcly spread methods are Rutherford haekscat-
tering spcclrometry (RBS). particlc induced X-ray emission
(PIXE), nuclear reaclion analysis (NRA), elaslie reeoil delee-
tion analysis (ERDA). and pro(on elastic scattering analysis
(PESA) [1]. The main inslrumenl for Ihe appliealion oflhese
tcchniques is a particlc accelerator.

The application 01' these melhods is not limited to mate-
ri<llsscicnce. but it has also been extended to arcas Iike arto
archacology, medicine. biology, geology, agricu1ture, and CI1-

vironmental sciences. In many 01'these fields. it is important
10 ob(ain informalion from a very large number al' samples.
due lo Ihe high variability in natural systems. This imposes a
need for fasl and reliahle analyses, eondilions fulfilled hy Ihe
techniqucs based on particle accelcrators.

The arrival 01' Ihe National Eleclroslatics Corporation
(NEC) 9SDH-2 Pellelron aeeeleralor lo lhe InslilulO de
Física, UNAM (IFUNAM), in 1995, nol only opened lhe door
lo wider applications 01'the traditional ion bearn techniques.

\Vhieh \Verealready roulinely used in lhe 5.5 MV and 0.7 MV
Van de Graaff aeeeleralors [21, bUllOolher studies, like modi-
flcalion 01'surfaccs by heavy ion bornbardment. radiation de-
leclor response 10 heavy ions. or atomic processes induced
by the inleraction of ions with atoms. The latter phenomcna.
in the beam energy range provided by lhe Pelletron acccl-
eratar. is usually rellCCled in the emission nI' charac(eristic
X-rays fmm the irradiated atom. as normally inner-shells are
alTected by the presencc 01'lhe incoming ion.

The original setup 01' the Pelletron laboratory did not in-
elude a heam line suitable for X-ray cxperirnents. and (he
possibility nI' initiating s(udies on X-ray emission induced by
heavy ion impact demanded the construction 01'a new beam
Hne dcdicated tOthis kind 01'experiments.

Moreover, the sensitivity and reliabilily 01'the tradilional
techniLJues. such as PIXE. pushes in the same dircction. be-
cause (hey can also be used for analysis in the already men-
(ioned scientific tlelds. and even in commercial analyses.

The presenl work, thus. presents a dcscription al' the ncw
heam ¡¡ne associateJ to the Pel1etron accelerator, dedicaleo tO
X-ray cxpcrimenls. Thc line design. scattering chamber. de-
tcctors. ano electronics. are discussed. as well as a few repre-
sentative results. Also. future developrnents are proposed.

2. B~am-Iine d~si~n

Thc Pelletron accelerator has lhe possibility al' dirccting lhe
hcam towards cither one al' six directions. namely I15°.
I30°. ~\I1dI.15°. ir the original beam direction is considered
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FIGURE 1. Top view of the Pelletron a.ccelerator laboratory. The beam ¡¡oe for X-ray experiments is shown al the top right comer. following
the +300 direction of the switching magnet.

as the O' line. This can he done hy means of lhe switching
magneto Thus. Ihe bcam I¡oc for thc X-ray experiments was
installed in lhe +30' direclion, as shown in Fig, 1, which
shows a general view of (he laboratory. The other (WO cx-
iSling hcam lines are dedicated to ion implantation (+ 15°)
amI a multi-purpose chamher (-15°), moslly used for ion
hackscattering spectrometry analysis. ¡"cludiog channeling
in single crystals [1, 3J. As the particle accelerator must work
in nn ultra-high vacuum. lhe material selected for the hcam
line is mainly stainless stccl. The vncuum seals are normally
choscn as Contlat@. in order lo maiotaio the high vacuum.
although in several instances Vilon@ seals are used, for con-
vcniencc in connections.

A detailed diagram ofthe heam line is displayed in Fig, 2.
Thcrc, it is possible lo see thal lhe main componenls of lhe
line are the following;

a) Eleclro-pneumalic gate valve with 4!" Confiat@ seals
(MDC Vacuum, model LGV. 2500-P), isolaling the
tine from lhe resl of Ihe acceleralor;

h) Welded hellow, connecting the valve with lhe line it.
self;

e) Stainless sleel tuhing segment, wilh a lateral nipple
used to obtain a vacuum or venting the Hne in case
maintenance procedures requirc so, through a rough-
ing valve;

d) Tec, for lhe inserlion of vacullm measuring dcvices,
which are a lhermocollplc tube (for pressures between
10-1 tOfr and !O-310fT) and a Dayard-Alperl nude
gaugc (for pressurcs lowcr than fo-4 torr); the mea.
suring system was manufactured hy Granville.Phillips
(Boulder, ca, USA);

e) A douhle slit assemhly (NEC model 2EA039041), lo
collimatc the ion ocam, improving lhe chargc slatc and
cncrgy rcsolution of lhe ion bcam;

f) Beam profile monitor, ()f DPM, (NEC model
2EAOO8242) lo check lhe heam symmetry and cross
scction;
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FIGURE2. Diagram of Ihe bcam line. showing Ihe major rompo-
neots. The dotted lioc represents the ¡ron base of the beam line.

g) Faraday cup (NEC model 2EA059590), lo measure
heam current entering the line; the cup is capahle of
measuring beams wilh a power of up to 5e W;

h) Electro-pneumatic gale valve, using 2~" Conflat@
seals (MDC Vacuum model LGV. 1500.P), to separate
vacuum in lhe beal1l linc and lhe scattering chamber;

i) Tee wilh nude Dayard.Alpert vacuum gauge, to mea.
sure pressure at lhe chamher;

j) Welded hellow, lo provide independent movement of
lhe scatlering chamher wilh regard to Ihe line, so
proper alignment can he carried out;

k) Scattering chamher, which is descrihed hclow in more
detai!.

The whole tine is supporled on an iron base. with an inde-
pendent support for the scattering chambcr. Morcover. elcc-
trie power is providcd through J lriphasic line, split inlo its
thrcc components. to encrgizc lhe vacuum pumps, val ves, and
rcquired nucleJr clcclronics.
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FIGURE 4. Top view of the scattering ehamber, showing the ion
beam ineoming direction ando in doued lines. the various compo-
nents ¡nside the ehamber.
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3. Scattering ehamber

FIGURE 3. Front view of the scattering chamber. as "viewed" by
the incoming ion bcam. which enters through the collimator al the
ccntcr of (he ehamber.

Thc scattcring ehamber is hascd on a six-way stainlcss-stecl
eross. with ISO I00 vaeuum nanges at each end (Figs. 3 and
4). This kind of connectors was chosen due lo the frequent
need of inslalling different componenls in the chamber. or
opening for sample changing.

Figure 3 displays a laleral view of lhe chamher. lo show
the sample positioner. on lhe 10P of Ihe chamber. and a lurbo-
molecular pump on the bouom (Alealel model 5101-TMP).
separaled from lhe chamher with a manual gate val ve (MDC
Vaeuum model LGV-45OO). The pump has a pumping speed
01" 100 Us I"orN2• The lurhomolecular pump is supporled by
an Alealel model CE-2oo5 meehanical pump (6.5 m3th). An
assembly of valves and lees is used lo oblain a by-pass for fast
vacuum roughing after changing samples. Typical operaling
prcssures al the ehambcr are 10-5 tore lo 10-6 torro

Figure 4 presenls a 10P view of the chamber. The beam
collimnlor is located in (he ehamber mouth clasest (o thc line,
where also a feedlhrough for a particle detector is installed;
al the opposite cod, there is a Faraday cup for rncasuring
hcam current, including electrical fcedthroughs for conncct-
ing a sccondary electron suppressor in the Faraday cupo and a
second particle delector. AII thesc electrical feedthroughs use
HNC type conneclors in thc cxterior side. The Faraday cup

uses a 300 V dry cell for secondary electron suppression. On
the laleral mouths, there is a glass window, lO observe sam-
pie position inside the chamber, and a window for Ihe X-ray
detector. This window is based on an aluminum cylinder in-
serted in the chamber. to increase the solid angl~ of lhe X-ray
detector towards the sample. In this cylinder, the chamber is
isolaled I"romalmosphere wilh a 121'm thick Mylar4l' film.
This thickness is very convenient, as X-rays with energies as
low as I keV can be deteeted with no great difficully. How-
ever, other kind of fillers can be easily inslalled to reduce lhe
X-ray yield on the detector, whencver il is necessary.

Particle deleclors are localed both in the forward and
backward direclions (using the beam incident direction as
reference). to perform ion haekseaUering (RES) and forward
scattering (ERDA or PESA) analyses. The detectors are 10-
ealed at anglcs 01" 1550 and 250

• for RBS and ERDA-PESA.
respeelively.

Thc sample posilioner can be of various types. Whcn a
large number of samples is lo be analyzed, a linear movc-
menl feedlhrough is used. supporting an aluminum frame lhal
contains the samples (with a maximum size of about 50 mm
x 50 mm). Thus. vertical displacement of the frame allows
posilioning of lhe sample for beam irradiation. To have the
largest possihlc solid angle suhtended hy lhe X-ray detec-
lor, the hcam incident angle with rcspecI lo sample normal
is 45°, while Ihe X-ray detector is placed al 90° from Ihe
bcam direction. Additionally, a high resolution linear move-
menl feedthrough can also he used. together with a very fine
collimator (as small as 50 pro). lo obtain one-dimensional
mappings of compo~ition in samples such as sedimentary
rocks, sea shells. or Iree rings.

4. Deleetors and eleetronies

Radiation is measured using differcnt kinds of detectors. X-
rays. for example, can be measured cither using Iithium-
drifted silicon detectors. also known as Si(Li), or high purily
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FIGURE 5. Diagram of the clectronic setup for dala coUeclion dur-
ing a typiGl1 cxperiment.
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gcrmanium uClcctors (HPGc Of LEGc, for low encrgy gcr-
maniurn). Thc choice dcpcnds on lhe cfficicncy requircd for
dílTerent X-ray energies [.l). Thus. lIleasurement 01' X-rnys
from clcmcnts such as Mu, Ag. Of Sn. is hctter achicvcd with
a LEGe detector. while a Si(Li) is more sensitive to X-rays
from Al or Si. On lhe othcr hand, ion uctcction is carried
out using surf~lce barricr or planar implantcd passivatcd sil.
icon (PIPS) detectors. The second kind. 01' more recent de-
vclopmcnt. has heen obscrvcd lo be hcltcr than lhe former.
as it shows a smallcr rcsolution, its surfacc can he clcancd,
and has a lowcr cost. In cvcry othcr respecto both kinds are
roughly equivalent. Care should be lakcn. lhough. lo choose
Ihe proper deplelion Jeplh. considering different ranges of
the ions inside the dctectors, depending on their masscs and
energics.

The elcclronics sclUP is sketched in Fig. 5. The prcam-
plifier is always altached to its corresponding X-ray detector.
Preamplifiers for particle detectors are Ortec modcl 142-A.
while the amplifiers are Canberra model 2026 for the LEGe
deleclor, anJ Canhcrra llloJel 2022 for Ihe particle delectors.
Depcmling on the numhrr 01' paramelers lo he measured si-
mullaneollsly. it may be necessary to use an Oxford DMR-11
digilal multiplexor-muter. which allows pmcessing of up lo
cight signals. In the particular case of lhe chamhcr, two to
three signals are normally used. The DMR-I1 is connectcJ to
an Oxford peA card. inserted into a personal computer. The
PCA3 computcr eode. a multichanncl analyzcr emulator, is
uscd to collect the data, which are saved on disks for fulure
analysis lIsing appmpriate programs.

5. Experimental results

lhe HrSIslep in the characlerizalion oi"Ihe chamber for nor-
lIlal operalion ís lhe mcasurement 01' lhe X-ray detector cfll-
cicllcy 15). This procedurc is commonly done using lhín film
slandards (MicroI\latter Cn .. Dcer Harhor. WA, USA) of pure
Illetals or compounds. Thcse tilms (wílh a Ihickness around
;:)0 Ilg/cm2) are depositeJ onto 3.5 IIIll Mylar@ subslrates. X-
ray and hackscattered ions detection arc carricd oul simulta-
lleously, wilh a proton incidenl beam (typical energics in the
range 2.0 MeV to 2.5 MeV). The K X-ray lines 01' elements

FIGURE 6. X-ray deteclion system efficiency as a function of pho-
Ion energy, using a LEGe detector in Ihe scattering chambcr. Blad
circles are the experimenlal data. while (he curve represents a fil to
Ihose dala.

with alOmic number between 13 and 35 (Al to Br) are used. as
the X-ray production cross sections for lhcse Iines and pmlOn
energies are rathcr well known 16J.

Figure 6 prcscnls a lypical efficicncy curve. Thc detector
is Icss eflkicnt ror X-rays fmm lighl elcments, becausc Ihey
are ahsorhed in lhe windows alnng their path lowards Ihe de-
tector. lhe deteclion of Ihe backscattered ions is necessary lo
have an absolute rneasuremenl 01"lhe total chargc incident on
Ihe sample. Alternalively. il is possiblc lo detecl protons scal-
lered on the Mylar@ substrate to inlegrate lhe current. or use
Ihe Faraday cup wílh lhal purpose. although il has oeen found
thal ahsolule current measurements in the laller case are less
exacl Ihan the olher lwo.

A lypical application of the Hne is lhe sludy of thin sam-
pies. Illat is, those having a lhickness smaller Ihan lhc range
of lhe ions in lhe sample [6]. In lhis case. as wa•.•the situa-
tion with lhe lhin ¡¡1mslandards. il is possiblc lo detecl three
signals at the sumc lime. namcly. the characlcristic X-rays.
backscatlereJ and forwarJ-scattcred ions. The advanlage of
doing this is Ihe delerminalion 01"contenls of almosl all lhe
elemenLo;of lhe periodic table which may be prcsenl in lhe
sample. Examplcs of spcclra produced by lhe irradiation of
Ge film deposited on Mylar@ are given in f'ig. 7. The X-
ray spectrum laken wilh a LEGe detector (Fig. 7a) ineludes
lhe Ge ¡';O and ](/3 Hnes, logelher with lhe lines from olher
impurities (Fe) and hackground radiation. Figure 7b is lhe
backscattering spcclrum. with sígnals from Ge (lhe peak al
the righl). and widcr peaks frorn e and o present in lhe sub-
strale. Finally. Fig. 7c reprcsenls the forward scaltcring spec-
lrum (PESA). The len peak is duc lo H fcom Mylar@. while
lhe right one corresponds lo C. O, ano Ge from lhe film; all
lhesc clements are rcpresented by a single peak due 10 lhe
poor energy resolution of lhe de lector.

Olhcr uses cover lhe measurcment of X.ray produc-
tion cross seclions hy hcavy ion impacl. Although the phe-
nOl1lcnonhas heen known for a long lime, lheoretical models

Re". Mex. FiJ. 46 (4) (2lXXJ)367-372
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cJ cross scclions arc under progress. using e, N, 0, and F
ions, impinging on dilTcrcnt t¡lms depositcd onto pyrolithic
carhon suhSlrales. lo produce cithcr K 01' L X-rays. An cx-
amplc is showll in Fig. X, whcrc K X-ray produetion cross
secliolls hy eH impael on In are eomparcd with theoreticul
predicl;on, fromlhe MECPSSR model [71 and the molecular
orhital caJculations hy Monlcnegro anJ Sigaud [8J.
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Among the improvcments lo the hcam line lhat are planned
in a short to l11ediumterm. it is possihlc lOmention:

a) A more vcrsalile scattering chamber. where 1110rethan
three de!ectnrs can he installed. ineluding a HPGe 01'

scinlil!alion dClec:lor fm gammu ray sludies r 1], and
cven an clectron deteclOr, to sludy olher more COll1-
plicated inner-shcll proccsses. Examples 01' lhese pro-
ces ses are lhe Coster-Kronig lransitions. Iluorcscencc
yields. or lhe radialivc Auger Cfreel [GJ. Also. a high
rcsoJution crysfal spcctrometer is desired,

h) Mounling 01' an external ocam SC1UP,so a prolon heam
can be eXlraCled to fhe almospherc (air or helium). al-
lowing analysis nI' samples that can not he introduccd
in a vaCllum chamher; cxamplcs are anislic 01' archac-
ologicaJ arlifacts.

(e)

rrGURE 7. Spcctra ohtaincd aflcr irradialion of a 50llglcm2 Gc
film Jcposited onto a 3.5¡trn Mylar suhslratc. (a) PIXE; (b) fOil
h:lckscallcring; (e) proton claslic scattcring.

e) AUlomatizalion of the sample changing devices. in 01'-

del' lo carry oul roulinc analysis 01' large quanlilies of
hiological. cnvironmental nI' malerials samples; this
may he importanl eilher for research or cornrnercial an-
alytical services.

¡¡re slill unsatisfactory. For inslance. the dcpcndcl1cc 01' lhe
cross scction as a funclion 01'lhe turge! and projec{ilc atonlie
Ilumhcrs are no! rcliahly known, cspccially bccausc experi-
mental rcsults are scarcc. Thus, studics of lhe afore mcnlioll-

7. Conciusions

The Jevclopmcnt {)f the ncw heam line will eXlcnd lhe capa-
hilities nI' lhe Pcllelron acceleralnr, hOlh in lhe hasic Physics

Re>'. Mex. f'ú. 4(, (4) (20m) 367-372
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rcsearch (mostly in the X-ray and inner-shcll processcs re-
laleu 10heavy ion impael), and Ihe appliealinns in many fields
01"knowledge.
The high eflicieney 01"Ihe X-ray deleelion syslem, 10-

gelher wilh lhe possibilily 01"applying several leehniques si-
multancously, allow fasto multielemental, and scnsitive stud-
¡es 01' many s3mples in a short time, reducing costs per sam-
pie in comrnercial analyses.

Thc still largc unstudied area of X-rays and inner-shell
proeesses inuueeu hy heavy ion impael wiJl finu a suilable
dcvice for conducting lhal research in Mexico. In a Illcdium
term, il is expected lhal cven more complcx studics will be
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